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" Our Conttltatlon enard It ever)
Oar glottcu Unionhold It dear '
Oar Btarrr Dag foraako It never I

The proud Oauca..lau our only peer!
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Dmocait, a icntlmcnt not tobc appalled, corrupt- -

ed or compromiica it knowi no batenaii, It cowon
In. nn ftnnnnr. II nnn...... Inl. unnknn.. n.l r,1 M I ,,n

only ofde.poti.m it l tho .oiocon.ervator of liberty,
labor and property, it u ma .entimciit of rrecdom. of

iual tlfbt.. ofciual obligationho law of naturo
pervading the law of the land-al- mh.
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

Fott auditor uunuual,
COLONEL W. IV. II. WAVIS,

ob nucKs county.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL i

MAJOR JOHN P. LINTOIV.
OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

FOR ASSEMBLY

Williamson H. Jacoby,
or DLooMsncua.

FOR LIST. ATTORNEY

Milton M. Traugh,
OF BERWICK.

FOR TREASURER!

John J. Stiles,
OF BENTON.

TOR COMMISSIONER

John F. Fowler,
OF FINE TWP.

FOR SURVEYOR

Isaac A, Dewitt,
GREENWOOD TWP.

FOR AUDITOR

Leonard B. Bupert,
OF DLOOMSBURO.

FOR CORONER.

William J. Ikeler,
OF MT. PLEASANT.

Election October, 10th, 18G5.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.
A erie of Democratic Meetings will bo held in

Columbia County during tho first week in October,'
being tho ono Immodiatoly preceding tho e lection ac

cording to thi following programmo :

rterwicfc, Evening, October 2nd
Ronrinjcreck, do do
Conyngluin, do do 3rJ
Fawlei. villa, School Hou.e, Evening, do .,
Hair-W- llou.e, livening, do
Jer.cytown. do do 'Heaver Valley. do do

I

E.py, do do Sth
Mainville, do do du
Jones llutel, do do Ctli
Mifflinville. do do do
Benton, Afternoon. do do 7th
AlinasColes.Eveulng. do do do
Catawisia, do do do
IlUor.burg, do do bin
Light Street, do do do

ELIJAH B, IKELER.
Chairman Democratic Cuu,v.;'.Ui

Sept. 30. 1SC5.

Hon. Truman H. Purdy.
Wa have just perused with great satis-

faction, an able Address, delivered by the
gentleman whoso namc headsMbis article,
before the Sunbury Democratic Club, up
on the Oth of September. It is tho true
ring of the old democratio bell. Mr. Pur-

dy is the fearless Editor of the Northum-

berland County Democrat, an able spoak-er- ,

and a worthy gentleman. Ho has
honorably and faithfully represented the
Democracy of old Northumberland twioe

in the State Legislature, and by his tal-

ent, prudcuco and energy, has been ena-

bled to see the democratic party of North-

umberland county thoroughly organized
and always able to defeat the abolition-Janatic- s

as they will again this fall, by
some fifteen hundred majority.

C3f Will Dr. John in his next issue
give a plain and direct answer to tbo fol-

lowing questions :

1st. Do you fully endorse tho official
acts of President Johnson ?

!2nd. Aro jou in favor of supporting
evory soldier, whatever his politics who
has done bis duty at the front ?

3rd. Aro you in favor of giving Gov-

ernment offices to competent soldiers in
preference to civilians I

4th. Do you favor the trial of civilians
by Military Courts I

5th. Do you advocate tho further sus-

pension of the writ of Hubuas Corpus' 7

Gth. Are you in favor of giving tho
South, the elective franchise ?

7th, Aro you in favor of giving tho ne-

groes of Pennsylvania, the same social and
political rights as tbo whites I

Now. Dr. pleaao say "yes'' or "no," to
tho above questions btfore diction,

A difference of opinion. Tho Camer-

on Abolition Convention, speaking of tho
Southern people, says : ''They cannot
safely be entrusted with the political rights
which thoy forfoited." President John-ion- ,

in writing to Gov. Sharky, says :

they must bo trusted with their form of
Government." Quite a difference of opin-

ion, truly, between i Shoddy' ' and the
"Government."

6T Col. Echmun, of Montour oounty,
is nominated by tho Abolitionists for the
Legislature, non. Wji. II. Jacoby is tho
candidate ol the Democraoy. This will
be tho lust, politically, of poor Eokman,as
Mr. Jaooby will beat him over two thous
and in the District

The samo fate awaits tho niecer-he-ad ,

Qovornor Perry's Message.
We admire the messago of Governor

Perry, of South Carolina, addressed to
tho members of the State Convention now
in session at Columbia; tho oapiul of the
Suto, It is nn able and well dicestod
state paper, and boldly meets tho j

issues which tho pcoplo of that scftlon aro ,

called upon to dcoido at this timo. The
events of tho last four years havo Irrnvo-- 1

oably settled certain great questions,
among whioh is tho abiolulo freedom of
tho colored race a fact universally re- -

COglllzed at tho South, Ulld which will

00 univeraall v actiuloaoed in by a inodiC- -

.11.1.. .. .1 .
cation oi ineir system oi laDor to mo wants
and demands of capital, Ho invokos the

. ...peoplo not to bo uesponacut tu viow ot the
past, but to meet with oourago and firm -

Dess tho duties mado imperative by tho j

j origonoics of the future. Ho assures tho

Couvcntion that tho President desires the

j ?pccdy restoration of tho Stato to all her
.constitutional richts within tho Union,
and that he will cot his faoo inflexibly

' against any attempt at consolidation or
j absorption by Congrosg of tho powers lo- -

f

;gitimatoly resorvod to tho States by the
Constitution. With this assuranoo, which

J ho gives in behalf of tho Prasident, he

'calls upon tho Convention to embrace this
opportunity of republicaniziDg the constl - '

jtioti of tho State, in acoordanoo with thej
i progress of ovents and tho now order of,

tbiDgs preoipitatcd upon thorn. 1 no I'ar- -

I ish system, with its arbitrary and nrtili
cial distinction?) he insists should be abro-

gated, aud a prinoiplo of roprosoutatiou
adopted which shall be based moro equally
upon tho elements of property and popu

lation, tho frecdmcu being counted in the
inhabitants of the respective districts on!
tho Federal basis of five to threo, Ho '

propoics that each Judioial Distriot shall
have one Senator, with two for tho City
of Charleston, and ono additional Senator
for that district. In reierenoe to negro
suffrage, he dcolaros that the Government
was established for tho whito race, and
that to confer suffrage upon those recently
their slaves would lead to confusion and
disorganization , and that tho Stato must
decide this question for hot self, as it is

incontcstably hor right to do.
He proposes that the election of Presi-

dential Electors shall hcrcaftor be made
by the peoplo, and oalls upon the Conven-

tion to commit this matter to a popular
verdict, bo that tho onsuiog Legislature

, may furnish tho requisite enactment to ss- -

cure this result. Tho appointment of
Statu officers he thinks should be made by

tbo Governor, with 'tho advice and consent
of the Senate: He announces the restor-

ation of Civil Law Courts and officers,

except as to frccdmen, who aro to be ad-

judged by tho Provost Courts, until re-

construction is fully accomplished. He
states that the colored trcops aro to be

removed from the interior of the State,
whero their influence has been so demor-

alizing, to tbo sea-boar- d fortifications,
whero they can do no further harm, if not
entirely from its territorial limits. The
message is full and complete, and covers
almost every moasure of needed reform.
It is clear and explicit in its statements;
wiso and judicious in its recommendations

President
unfal-pursue- d,
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Goveru-Conventio- n

;
;

Abolition

temp-Pomocr-

abolitionist,
Mujor-Gener-

holi-- .

As our county ticket,
comparison, from end.
zensof county! Tho
crats

General Coroner! from
top bottom, erased, or
.. 1 1 1 i i r, r r tiumi ivememoor tuat bkjulu
SHOT hole wherover hit !

rt.-- Tl,n nKnlilinn .1.1.

aro rapidly dwindling out; des- -
.

ttned sink deep oblivion ; by
course tboy pursued, relative
administration of governmental

made thcmselvos objeots '

inlamy anddiBgraoe. treatment.... ...- ' " J .twwi.,g
county the bands of and I

minions party are to
remembered. party will re-

sort to suob and despicable
aots as are abolition

thoy richly deserve censure
an

Ticket of They will tue7 mosi receive
bo unmercifully Mr.theP1,8 fall

layer again to his became of Nigger Equal-o- f
arresting domoorats as Assistant to tj Resolutions which Peo had

Silvers. propored foilorn looking lot of
8 The Pennsylvania Iron Works, gentlemen composed lopubli-Danvill-

in operation. ,

Additional Faota,
IN TUB

COLUilIBIA rnilVTV IIWASIOI,.

We below Bomo additional facts In

relation actions of the soldiers, an.
dor tho of abolitionists,
If there ara any other similar acts not

'

herein stated wo earnestly' desiro that they
may be ssnt by the first mail
Freeze

Iii Contro township at the election of

ioita, cicvuu eoiuiers wuu arms, siouu at
election polls all day

Iu Boaver township oamp of about
soldiers was located within a few.... .. . - ....

rods ot tlio polls anu from teu to nitcon
ol them the all day, by
squads relieving one another.

In Mount Ploasant township ton

to soldiers came upon grounds
Jin morniDg before the polls opened

and attended voting wholo day,
armed.

In Fisliiugcreek township ton to twelve

soldiers armed wero stationed at thv polls
ntid other rquads within call at threo dif--

foront points on roads leading
plaeo 0f holding election. Two men ar

on election day.
In Hemlock township eleven soldiers

aruicd stood at tho polls all day, and
twelvo some part of tho timo.

Iu Uunton township at the Stuto olco -

about riftecu soldiers prowled around
the election grounds all day; and at
Presidential olectioti about forty in

the township, some thorn attending
tho polls.

In Jackson 4otvnhip there eight
or ten in squads of two that marched
around tho plaoe of holding the election
all day; and tho close of tho election
the all camo into tha house demand.
ed tho return?.

In Sugarloat township at State election
two armed soldiers located within
half-a-mil- o ol place of voting iu onodireo
tiou two more within quarter a milo
in another, two more Ezckiel Colo's
and West Creek, within a and four
marohed past the polls repoatcdly during
the day and at Presidential election

or eight armed soldiers and an orderly
in of houso whero the

election was being held, and others near
by. In the ovening tboy camo and de-

manded sword iu hand.
In Briarcrcek township soldiers

armed arrived the night beforo tho No-

vember (Presidential) election ; they staid
about tho grounds all until the clos-

ing of the polls. Arrested one man dur-

ing tho day.
In Oranga lowuship, and withiu

village, withiu eisy distance of polls,
there were number of soldiers, the

of tbo Octobur election. Between
that and tho elaotion, addi-

tional number arrived, took po9sossiou of
tho publio School house, tbon occupied b)
a democratic teacher and about seventy
Scholars, and hold it until so late iu thu

winter, that the people of the township
were deprived of tho benefit of publio
school for tho your.

Why we vote for Duvis and
Linton.

duty whilo in the war. Tell them too!
that ho was tho faithful fighjjug Lieut. Col.'

51th P. iQ while Col.1

Camnbell. his sunerior tho reoi-- !

mont, and political opponent now, was
taking his oaso in hcad-nuar- -

ters.in plaoe of safety.
- -

A Glorious Victory.
A glorious Demooratio liclorti awaits us

.
m Ootober our friends see to it that bv- -

eiiy Democratio is Polled. Let
Qvory Demoorat and evory one opposed
to tho odious and 'abominable dootrine of
Negro Lqua lity be at pol s early andIWOBK your couutrys oau:o.

Be Vigilant.
Democrats ! friends of whito

and opponents Negro Equality be

Do not let any ono persuado you
cut off any from our ticket, It

of good and truo moil, who
all opposed to Negro Equality. Bo

vigilant and SCO no ono

SSr to your voting lists, Dem-

ocrats, see that tho returned soldiers get
their votes. In Bloom township abo-

lition assessor has omitted nevoral names
Thoy aro demooratt, Seu to your lists

promptly.

and will no doubt receive earnest and Voter-- f on no Jay of October

thoughtful consideration of the Convention. tion, any man you why you sup-Hi- s

declaration that tho entire-- , Port Wra W- - lI- - Davis for Auditor Geu-l- y

approves tho polioy ho has thus far ;oral' tel1 him bcoau3u Davis is an

aud stands immovably upon tho tenuS supporter of tho true and tried
'Ples "''i0'' lid th6 Democraticand the rights it guarcntees

Par'y Blnco the formation of ourthe States can hardly assure tbo

that its great and paramount mont and ,el1 them, too, because in tho

labors will not bo lost in a futile attempt of h,s country's peril Davis marched

at restoration. io'"1 t0 b"'"0 r ber existenoc,and fought
w--- - manfully too, as his record ou the war

Compare Them! bulletins, and his good right hand, mutil- -

Coruparo the Democratic and mcu by the bullets of tho enemy, attest,
tickets and what do wo find 1 Col. Davis. Tell them too because, amid all tho

for Auditor General, a horo of tations plaoed before him, ho choose to
two wars, with bis right hand shot off at maintain his political integrity, and the
thesiegoof Charleston; Con. Hartraiu'i, caglo insignia of his ooloneloy, rather than

for tho samo offioe, hangman barter the former for Stars af a Brig-o- f

Mrs. Surratt, after stating to the Prcsi- - adier, or of a by Brovet.
dent that ho believed her innocont1 And, voter, if any ono should ask you
woman. Next, for Surveyor Genera, you Voto for John P. Linton, for
Col. Linton, Democrat, eufforing from Surveyor General, tell thorn because be
paralysis occasioned by a dozon wounds wont to luo war a Demoorat and roturnotl
received in battle; Col. Campbell, a a Democrat. Toll them, too, because hi
day soldier, without a single foar upon many WOunds received upon tho batilo
h'3 body. fjgM aUos, tw to fnUhfiillv nerfnrmprl Mm
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Soldiers Remember !

Ttio IT.irriahnrrr PnUint nnti Union rn. I

mluds tho soldiers who scrvod lu tho one"
year regimonts that, thoy were to rcooivod

One Hundred Vollan toy-su- ch was
tbo law and tho contraot betweon vou and
tho Government. But, when you

j mustered out, you wcro paid only TTitVt. '

thru dollars instead of Ono Hundre-d.-
j Wero those porsous, who broko faith with
'you and violated a plain contraot, Dcmo-- I

cruis i uu, uu. iuu, nc.u l...u..v
.m..i.li T,t,ta .).. ivlm Innlr frnm""""""" -
you iwOMUirus 01 your urru uriiuu uuuo
hnvn rtlunptt In tinitiinnlinn flnn. TTarlrnlift

. ' . . .. ...
ana uui. Uampoeii anu aK you to cart
vour votes for them, f fill you da itl
Can you oonfido in tho oandidates of men

.
who defiaudod you of your jast earnings J

Ask yourselves ihe quostion. By voting
for and electing those candidates, you
tivoyour support and help to keep in of.

fiat the venj men who robbed you Will

you thus wrong yoursoives I

A Bird In the Hand.

Some time ago Dr. John sent round to

all parts of this Congressional District a

lot of petitions, a.king (or his own ap.

poiutment as Assessor of Internal Hovcn- -

uo. Qeiiorallv from points where he tvas

nnt tho returns wero verv, flatter -

ing, and having mado up his mind that
I

tha coveted plaoe was Bcouro ; ho resigned

tho post-ofiic- o in favor of a convicted this Commonwealth as early as praotioa-rowd- y,

a fit suoccsior to tho solicitor of bio. Tho Chairman ol the

tho oliaslity ol a married woman; and County Committees will certify to the

watched the mails daily for tho Assessor's parout club ut Philadelphia thc-i- t,

which ncvefcame. izations. Por further address

Mercur was notified that tho appoint- -

mont of Palcmon John would bo fatal to

his owu futuro success ; and h dropped

tho poor Doctor like a hot potatoe. Hero

was a go. The Post-offie- o gono and tho

Assessorbhip not come Mercur frighten-

ed, and a row brewing.
The Dr. was desperato,and he attempt-

ed to manipulate tho abolition County

Convention, so as to stiffen tho kneea of

Merour, and bring the party to tbo scratoh.

Ho had a resolution prepared demanding

his appointment-- bis loyalty must bo

oompensatcd-- ha could not wiold the
peu-- for nothing, and spill Lis ink for

a B(J

The Convention kicked Dr. John and
his resolution ovorboard; and passed anoth- -

er, endorsing Isaac S, Monroo and the

other appointments of tho President, all

of which h'owover were made by 'Old
bo'1; und Dr. John suppressed the res- -

olution. His paper gives n false account

of the proceeding. Is that forgery? It
certainly is a fraud on his party. S7.

The editor of tho Lowisburg Chronicle

says some totally depraved wrctoh stole
his wood saw. Probably ho was some
relation to the totally depraved wretches
who have been stealing the people's money
for the last four years. Perhaps it was
some fellow who wanted to sell it to get
mcuey to pay his revenue taxes. Perhaps
Eomc loyal piano or spoon stealer, aftor
having stolen a nigger from "away

steal Baud, D.iu
it

have us

of

on

himself in
Sonthcrn

blaok it facts not
to against

'and Doliey

"Sthmpt" Trriir rw, n,l
Linton addressed Democracy of
caster, at Fulton Hall, on Wednesday
night last. Col. Davis had

Col. Linton followed, in open-

ing his address, following
hit:

"The distinguished gentleman who hag
just preceded mo, I carries into

-- i!.: I i:r. .u- - -- i r--puuuuui mo uiu saiuu uiitiracicrisiio
" - - - - -- w

b,oy.a.Bay,,.W!1CAh.e 5 h0 makc88Uch
ui wuat is oeioru nun as io

i i.main iiuiuiu vu uu uuuu uj buu ruBcrvea
he another decided advau- -

tace me : every ho waves his
right hand in gesture, nudioucc can
see hw he is slumping it." .

This allusion to tho hand
Col. Davis "drew in
rounds of applause.

Bucktail on
. . , .ihl. I... i ..if...i r.xuu last, uuiuuTu vju-e- uc oontainsu a et- -

ter ono of gallant "Bucktails,"
of which following is an :

wWte man ,

....... t , , . .. .. .
tug iuib cyuutr. i uaiiove who uio la.
mcnted Douglas, that 'this oountry was
made for white men and their posterity,'
and, however I havo felt,
or votod. I cannot go with a party whoso

politicians aro in favor of put-

ting tho destinies of our in
hands of negroes. Thu Abolition

party aro through their lead-

ing men, to dootrine of negro suf-

frage. What soldier can eudorso that?
It should be the duty of to
protest against this fanatical sohame.
After fighting savo our oountry, we
don't eeolng it imperiled by tho
experiment of negro suffrage.

George Gates,
of Co. D, 1st Pa. rifles.

J5o!f Evory cast for abolition
nominees will be counted a voto in favor
of suffrage, Whito men, oro you
in favor of it you willing that the
negro shall bs your '

To Young Men of Tho
OOrailorunyunuun8yiYUU.il.

Democratic

information

UiAMATiMorTiKlawoi(tLiio
I'mmtivama, rnn.Asepi.o, isos.

Tho Keystone Club of Pennsylvania
ho. a national reputation. Its history

the past four years has gained for it

.bejeipecl oflls onemlc
tioa of its friends. It was organizod to
defend tho principles and support tho can- -

didates of tho Demooracy.
When Federal power attempted to Biib- -

.,, Uu.......w..,
nan. llio nnpn ilnfiant nilvonnte of all"

,
.uu va nuu uuuoihuuuuhi tiu.o .v
tipnnle.11

xis uuty now is to increase us power in
order moro effcotnully to maintain tho

Constitution and tho Laws; assert tbo

rights of white citizens; dolenu tue elco- -

tive franchiso from violenoo and fraud ;

protect the safeguards guarantees of

free government resist and ii- -

legal aots firmly those publie plun

,
arrogantly attempt to slander

opprcss llie Domocralio citizeD' a,lJ
aid in tho suocess of prinoiples and
oandidates of the Democratic party.
is an heroio and patriotic duty. It is that
conservative obl.gatton which attaches

(
every true patriot, who loves his oountry,
without.. money and without prico. i

,
iounrj men of tho Ucmooracy, wo invite-

you to organize forthwith auxiliary
cluiis in every city, town and county in

officers of club at theso hcadqurr
tcrs

Du active, vigilant, oariiRBt, bold lis
Olf CHEEIl.

Richard Vaux, P.roidcnt.
Ron but Paletuorp, Secretaries.J. M. Williams.

Ihe Three Day3' Meeting
of tho Democraoy of Columbia and ad- -

joining counties in this State, camo off,
according to previous notice,- - nt Nob
Mountain, on the 20th, 30th, and Slstult.,

was ry larSe'y attended by the

friends of ta3COtioa a,ld "o White
Man's that region. Tho

number present at times, wa. climated at
from five to ten thousand ) and among
lbo speakers, we rcooguizo some of the
ablesl a,,d soundest Den oornta of the
Slat0. Hon C. It. Buckalew.

favoiitc representative in
U S- - Senate, Col. V. E. Piollet, of

radford, that earnest aud true demoerat
of Northern Pennsylvania.who lacked but
a lew votes of defeating black Itcpub
ican candidate for Congress, last year.in

Wilmot's notorious Abolition district,
HirMer Clymer, of old Berks, R.

R. Littlo, Eq., of Wyoming, C. Uhauu- -

Cy Etq., the dcinooralio 'war-hors-

of Jersey, and other gentlemen ol
ability.

The meeting was contiuued during the
evening of each day, aud oocation- -

ally, between the speeches, eulivencd bv

O t

Kepublioan-ja- at Harrisburg and Wash I

gioa. lVest Uhester Jeffinonian.

... 7 ,. , ....
"

,
of tho "Constitutional Advocate,' at Ash- -

land, raised tho name of the1 o". i

Heibter Clymer, of s, as nC5t
Democrats Candidate for Governor of
Pennsylvania. Schuylkill, with a large

..r ... ... . iuuaiucr ui oiuer ouunucs tills otato,
,u u u ulu micu Liieir nrHifri'iinn np iir i

Clymer, as our standard-baare- r for Gov- -
.

ernor in 1866. Senator ( vmfi- - m aJ 1 ,

worthy man, an able stale.man and
inoorruntible demoorat. Ho will dnnKt.
less bo our candidate and moit undoubted.
,y b(J sleoted iQ Gubcrnat(Jrial Ula.t

The Siia.mei.e&b Falsehood At
shoddy ratification meeting in Philadelphi
on Saturday night last, ono general C. H.
T. Collis said .-

-

nn,,e Umon Leagues, our Sanitary
Commissions, our Christian Commissions.
our Volunteer Aid Sooictios, and laitly i

not least, our Volunteer Rofreshraent'
wero organized and sustained bv

'

supporters of the Union party; and no
dollar of led Demooratio party ,

ever lound tha way into their treasurers."
w

"Tun Pipr.No Days or Peace."
New England, New York and New Jer- -

sey are commanded by Gen. Hooker and
seven other gonorals ;

"Wost" Virginia, Maryland, Delaware
and Pennsylvania aro commanded by Gen.
Hancock and seven other gonorals ;

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Michigan
are commandod by Gen. Ord and
other generals ;

Five Western States and three Terri- -

torr.es aro commanded by Gen. Popo and
other generals;

Only 35 with a numerous and
oxpensivo siau to eacn, to put tbo country
on a "peace footing" and bring to us the

only several millions,
Taxpayers,...put this little f.ot in -your

pipes anu smoke i .

down south," had to a saw for him mueio from an excellent from
to work Mith considering extra loyal villo, and appropriate songs from a Glut-t-

a complete outfit of stolen prop- - Club known the Derr family,
erty Perhaps tho Philadelphia lnquir- - We have no doubt tho infiuonoe this
er's correspondent, who "saw" so muoh meeting will bo extensively favorablo to

'Pishing Creek" and in Schuylkill Democratio oauso in the Columbia
''saw" and imagined gion of the 6tate, as tho speeches, espcei-o- ne

of the States, or perhaps ally thoso of Piollet and Burr, abound in
some copperhead got hold of do- - and arguments which aid fail to
signing saw his party looso from tho t?l most powerfully tho unjust
Constitution. o.nressivo and doincs of blaok

the Lan- -

After conclu-

ded, and,
mado the good

perceive,
tor

cieuuwuirv u. .i...
besidof, has

over time
the

chattered of
down the bouse"

A Nkgiio Suitiiage.
...

from tho

the extract

"Inminfavorofthn ri.

may formerly

leading
Government

the
oommitted,

the

every soldier

to

feel like

W.
Late Bucktail

vote the

negro
t Are

equal

tho

for

find

and
arbitrary

rebuke
dcrcra who

and
tho

the tho

GOOD

and

c1ual
Government, in

8Uoh

Pennsylvania's
,ho

the

Hon.

Burr,
New

was,

la

has
tho

.i in

a

but
Saloons

the

six

generals,

the

Vigilances Committee.
Th. following pwinnflnv. b.n sppolnUsJ iDm.

octallc Committee, of Vlgitenca for their reipcclive
lownihip. In Columbia co. a. tb.time l limited to
the soth nf Bcpt. isos, for the aatetiment oi soldier.

a.unedTr.s OAVtt pmvlomto the Einctioni nJ

Miptof'ra inij i ltii n lull .ct of iicken eueiwd i

'XTItS
thai notn be deprived of thrc prlvllcxo f rutin; vvhu

l.avetiH,propq.iaiinCi,ik)n..fKicctor.ii.prciciiu.l

Iilooui Jotiah II rurmnu, Ouvld Lowjnlicij, i, It
Uroul. Pctur IHllrnoTcr

Uonton-R.- ilir Mclloiiry, Win. Itolinv., John I).
.....mw

-- Wllllmn Laiiiini, Nunc lloer, John II.
Jucobv.

llnr llulivli Ic -- J. rf. rf.lll.ljt.. J.I....I I. I'. Hi I.I, I Ill- -

ram noucr.

iiei.bach
Centr- e- Andrew From, A lien Stitlhamcr, lli'iirv 1

Kmirr.
(,'atattlira Waller Scott, lnhlon llanilln, Jamo.S

mcniuci.
J"0' a:i"r' "MM C

McernSn'cihaon u.."''"'.'

c'll'rt'hH"."1'1''''' Mt"",y,

SSSnitt
'.Su" Aicu.tde, , 11 Bboemakn. Aaron

.on -- johnP nerr. hi... w Meii.nry. Oeo,gU

"I'S-r- K i.eikrm, w,wtn. j,.,..s uMi,.
r, John Venii. r. -

.nlontour Kvan Willtmr, Noah Mnu.rr r.tcraMlnlli k a Hmiii,, I,,
uaintm ;

ntlulUe,. XM
Mnin-W- mT suuuiau, iiuimun ti John, .mkiiu.!

oran'ge-Jat- no. 11 ilurman i;.. Col 11 it Kimo iit
Ke llur. John rinviler.

rinn-jn- hn u'liumnr. L a uarmin, w. Jim i,or
llnnr n r....... L lJ. r. ,'...il I ..i,..- - k 1 if-- r WillUm

urcuoain.
Scot- t- W Enl. FhllinT llnitiHiui. A M While.
SuEarhMf-lMv- lil . ju.hua II KliU. Andrew

Laubach, Henry I) He...
Ily order of the llcm. Htand, Commit inc.

E. H. lKEI.EIl, I'hulrman
Illoom.burg, Supt 1G, ln',S.

A Dk.skrvi.nq Appointment. Cupt.C.
D. Roush, of New Berlin, Union county,
has been appointed to a eb rk in the Au-

ditor General's office. The Captain com-

manded oompany li. Sixth Peiina, o

Corps, fur a period of two year-- , with
distinction, and wai wounded in the leg
at tho battle of South Mountain. lit; U

an ui flinching Deiuocrat,and Mr Sltiikcr
has shown hid good judgement by appoint-

ing the Captain to a clerk.liip iu h's office.

Putriol J- - Union.

t6r Nkoroeu to Vote in Washing-

ton. As soon its Congress meets it is

said Senatoi Wilson, of Massachusetts,
will introduco a bill granting the right of

suffrage to tho negroes of tho Distriot of

Columbia. This will practically put ihe

City government of Washiigton within

the control ol :i lot of nrcrocs who "don't
know U from bull'.-foot- .'' Phrv i.au then
elect a negro mayor, if ihoydesiie to do

SO. What a lliou futuro for tile P. dcral
capital, truly I

- -
Cia Morton MoMichael the nogro-vot-in- g

candidate for Mayor of Philadelphia
iu a speech wade his nomination ; a.i

reported in lbo hnuircr ol'tlie 19th inst.
'Pledged himself to know it crced,iio tec,',

?iocclor,bo the truly loyal man shoultl a- l-

Ways find iu him a friend, whether he bo
rich or poor, blue: or while, and Iih would

not givo omco to any who wouiu not co-

operate with him lu the furthciaucu ol

Union principles''

Soldiers !

RetnoUib T that the abc-Jito- platform does
not say ono woid uguintt negro mffrage
but that tiiiktv abolition papers, ino'ud- -

ing tho Ilepublicun of this place havu do-- '

clarcd in htvor of that infamous doctrine !
'

lVlontour Demociatic Ticket.
I'ur Aaewblij Williawou II, Jacoby.
For Sheriff Jacob Shclhart.
For Register Win C. Juhtislon.
Fur Commissioner John Moore.
For Suivujortiuo. W. West.
For Auditor - David Blue.
Fur Coroner Ualeb Appleman.

csaT A respectable citizen of Dauvillf
ofiretI his service to tho Town Council to
take charge or ihe towu clock for one year
for s,,5i Tlia geutleiUttU uol comi
withjM tLo standard of "loyalty" set up,

9erviL.ea were :im, ono of

ful, a loyal lcaguj , was appointed to
Larcnr ,iin ,,, ' i, nf ,,.
r1"" " aV

lovtltV n'ivs '
B The aboli.'ion papers are tryiug to

maket it appear tn.it tiio records of their

candidates, Ilartrantt aMj Campbell are
much better than Davis aud Linton Ii
so tuI1 1,8 Low luo two ioTmaf Pa,!-e- A thro
tho war without a scratch whilo th cfhe,
two came out litterally shot to pieces.
Mighty slrango, isn t it t

Major General Slociim has written to
Dean .Richmond, acocpting the nomin- a-
uon 01 tl,e Uemocraoy of Now York State.

MARRIAGES.
nT "ad 'u8t) by tho Rev, William J.

rJ.cr
L.

Mr. All.?n' i eteioian, to Mis
"ANt,A" jane 1'Ahiiisoeu, hoth of Lo
L'ust twP' Co1"111 oounty Pu.

On the samo day, by tbo samo, Mr.
JAcon IIomiAN, to Mrs. Sarah Small
bnlrh ,1 u,aw'a Pa.

SeS ?SS50lhiih"f !p '
1 Mr JonVs. Colk and

r Sex?
Hvvv, all of Benton two., Columbia co.

" ' I'l!? nraaaam
' DEATHS. j

TiflSNorman, sou of A. B, and Matilda
'

Tay.'
lor a8ed 4 years 11 mouths and 22 days,

In Bloomsburg on tho 27tb, itnt, Gou-- 1
" auout 4 vnara

At Kill vL,8 .1.- - ..t. i.. ...
in tho Christian f.ith and Lop , oft bltti
lul Immoriality, Martha, riliot olUlolll

"cry, Lsq.,in tho 75 year of her age.
"'"1'u''

qBf" ,iPftlP1DfTretk ,w" 0D ih 10th of

6 months and S days. b

'',f,.,.Ve?uVIb1iV'
..!., . . . 01
Vi ""miuotam,nich incre.ic with jtomnj c.n

Weu)2Vliucttiscmcnt0,

Wanted.
Afftw load, nf Pumpkins also, Corn

Potato... Apply at
THIS OFflCE,ret DO. IBM

Stores Uouse
AND

Lot for 8ale'o
pilK t;NllEIWlrVr.U, otfi-r-. to .ell on rtiol.ui.X term.. Die n.ll linotvn

STORK HOUSE DWELLING HOUSK
BARN AND STABLES,

tn Kt.ltr.it ihf Lot of Land, on which nit Impinre-iiifnt- .

ate Mcctrd. "Iluntc on tho Wyoming Canil and
North Diattch Kit or, at Utnch Haven, Lnternn county
I'a

THE STORE HOUSE,
l.laiitti miJ , arrniiccd, with QttnCEItV Miacaot
mill all th ptopi tty i. In sood cninlllloii, lu nholi.
It I. ono ol the bent Htorr Stand. In tin- - Norlhrru pn
nf IViiinyli-niiiu- , fiu.l t . not iiiiK too much to ., .
that it now und ha. for ) oitr dono tho Inrtcnl bullnroofuny ctabllahnt mt uii th l.'onal, 'ma coun
try tindi- - i rxil.tu and I. niupnrtcd by a liocal anjwealthy ntll iiiltiirul conniuniiy

r,nitaE'iiihla In another portlnti i f tlm co'tittrv.alonriiidnco (hi! .itbicrlb-- r, to oirr till, raluablo nronatly
for ..ii...

For i.utivula(. ami term, apply to
John II Jobuauu.

Il.aili llat.h, Sry:, 31 th, ISO.',, - Jin.

boot hm sHoe
EST A BL1SHJI ENT.

SAVBRY & KRUM.
llKALLHS ANU .MANL'FAL'TL'KKItS Oi

J)0 UTS AXi SHOES.

Call Skins,
Prcnch Culf Skins,

Kid Morocco's,
Bindings,
Liuiitij.,

Sljoc Thread,
Nailc,

Awls,

a lid
SHOE FN)LUX C CXEHAf.J.K
All Kinds cf jJt'ii's Boots &. L.i(Uf.s' Shoes

which wo ollt r cheaper tbr,n tbo
chcapf.t, for ra.h or country produce.

We aro nrfiiand to maku tnordnrnli
kind, of work al the nlhirtct imtlci.

'!" Hlmp on .Main ijtri'it, in rflilve'. Illock, U oom.
bur.

HAVUIIY J. KltUM
no. n',j

Ladies' Fancy Fin s ! !

AT

JOHN PAIIE1HAS'
fl'ur Jlauuiactory;

No. "il? Aicb .Street, abovomm lib. Philadelphia.
CW"--- i lhatiMfu in Ure ofin n i.n.

TinjJA1jftiv I orilllKiii linn ..t.iniint.ui'-- . "in.
Ihe iare.'.l and nni.t beaittlfiil ll' c

Hour at

f,.r i hil.lr.iii'. IV.'iir. Ill th') t'itv. Also, ttfl'ig ttJ3ll
",nt nf II- nr. t'ur ilhiv" nn.l I'olUr..

i,i,i ,,, ni'mv u., I, ut vrry roi',irKSjS;' "
I!, i,i,obcr tho nam- -, nu nbi-- and .ircct.

J ( II . 1 A li I It .

trtrcct, nbnc 7ih. outh .id I'ln lail'IphM
D7 1 hmn no pntln, r with any

other tor,' In l'hil.idi'lphiu.
pt. an, lfoS-4ni-

f.N roll.i ready to bo nnili'd ilovvn, inKpt- -

td to I ru.r. torit t and litiiliUi.if. of all lMd
cnii.trnctrd of. Material, 'hal h.ivo alood tha tt i

tifteen veal a. and mnnf:irinred mi an enlirelv dltrei-

tut ami billir plan than any "ih-- r coiiipo.ili.ni i !

''" focuio.i by p.u.nt. v,, duraWcnd ai
nw price. Circulars ami .niuple. .nl frea by mall.

ilK Mill HtlUKIM! To.
No 3 Munleli l.mie, Wik

M Im,5 1 y.

" SherilTs Sale.
y viruii' of writ nl f ., io me d- i-
rrtt.-- l.iil.'d out of nie t ntlrl nf IJnmimiP I'leo.

ol t,'idumhin lomit, iilt I,,- - to poblie MI?. on
thu prtml.ea, in l.iiihl riiito. ou

A'LUllUAY. 'iyi Ol OCT. 166f),
at o'clock in ili.j for,!tioon, the folljiiii( iral
lu wit

A r. itain LOT nit I'llXT. Ill" lil'.OU.NI) filiiat.i in
Ilia ti l.iRe ot l.iijh1. etieil. C i.liiiiit'ia couely lieln
yt) Ii tt fiont and l&nfe. tdeep, and No 0 and onefualf
of ,i. 7 in plan of .did town, whuruon no ut l

i'tv.i atory Frame Duelling Huns",
a frain-- j stable and a ell of walor at tha dooi, itb
tha appurtenant,.'.

tfeuad, tak, ti in ciecn'inn and u bj .:ld a. th.
property of William SI. Yohe.

SA.ML'El. H.Nynr.U. Sliorill
Mn rttf a Olhi-c-,

lilojin.burs. acpl. I'.. Ift'iA. j

Tobacco
AND

i j
.1 Stroupa Old Stand on ilt't S'.iect
rPhc uudcrnigni'd having opcuH tlto StoreJ formerly nceupliM b) Il.njd ctroiip, nt uOrciccry.
and fiirnlslied uh a larf and vaia-- s.orlnjnt
.I v.iri itriti

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
iiio-- t respectfully invilea thu palrouujo of tin cm
ioiu uf niuoiu burijaud vicinity.

Ho i. prepared lu .ill al huleaato and retail, unoe'tho uio.t reiuuiiable term..
Slerihauta, lloul ke prr. a'ld Gtoccryineii, oolJ

do noli to uivc him a c.li
& All kind i,f ( heivnie and Hmokliic Tobacco,

in larut: and amall juauiiui, comtaiitly ou hand
for aalo.

II II. IIUNBllllltGlIK
Uluombure, fccpl. ii, Ic05- bums

1865. PHILADELPHIA" 1005.
WALL PAPERS.

IIOU'lil.L Ic IIOUltKE,

.llnaiiifactiii'Ci'M oi'
I'ArUH IIANfil.NOS and

yVI.NDOW DIIAOErJ,

North East Corner Fourth ait 1 Market
Streets, Philadelphia.

S. in Dtoro, 11 'arje XUick or
LINEN und OIL ailADlifl.

Kept, in, -- 3 tnoi,

WSI. C. IIAKC13, J', If. i'liALE, & U, II. IIUULEV.
VM. G. HARGi5 ii CO.

No uo tjomh Second St., below Chenut. I'hila

Ail aimfaoturors of Varnishes and Dry
llll! Jutinilal nnd H..nl... In llfki... .. rfil.on., iSako, I'.inr;.;1.: r.u' .t "c

mBund Liibncatiutf 'cilalo u, lic.T W ta'lic'''J Induct-uieiit- . to '
Hept. .), tii.',y,

33 snAwnAH.
PHOTOGRAPHER,

bkyliglit Picture Gallery.
IN THE EXClIANGIi IlLOfK.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Jcpleniber i, IW3-- y.

LotForSaio.
a r

i Riole buildinir ot. with n

iI r"-aor- c:rJ
P mU-

- .
,iwnrrK.

Flaxseed Wanted."
CnSLZSOr ,0r a laxity of

BUNYON'S STORE.Dloounbiirg, Sept. iu, eU5.

BLANK BOOKS & STATIONERY
. Bank.. Me,r.h...7.

tlie licet niate.,.1 n.X.7". V
(ended to.

y i py mail pioiuplly a

Match I, 1WJ W I. I'KHRV
li .ad Iljce ticli, mil'a- -


